11610 North Lake Houston Parkway, Houston, Texas, 77044

Saturday, June 2nd, 9am till…?
Rio Bravo Membership is required for all riders. One day membership
available for $25. Annual membership available for $50 and includes 1 ride day.
Current members pay usual practice day entry. Non-Riders enter for free.
Local youth riders working to support the Research, Prevention, & Awareness of Hydrocephalus, the
#1 cause for brain surgery in children. All proceeds benefit Texas Children’s Hospital and the
Hydrocephalus Association

Regular Practice, No Flaggers On Duty
Just Ride and Have Fun!

Sell It Yourself
$20 + 5% of your sales (on the honor system) for a
spot under the pavilion (or at your pit) to sell
anything motocross
…or…
Let Us Sell It For You
Just hand your stuff off to the MX for Children
Crew any time between now and the day of
the swap meet. We’ll sell it for you and make a
donation in your name to Texas Children’s
Hospital.(Anything not sold will be listed on ebay)
Bargain Hunters
It’s like a giant MX yard sale! Come find
something that you just can’t live without.

$10 Per Entry
Enter your best track food creation. It can be
anything from a cold hot dog to a gourmet
dessert, as long as it's your creation and it can
be prepared and eaten at the track.
Trophies will be awarded for:
Best Handheld Track Food
Best Track Food on a Plate
Most Creative Track Food
Best Overall Track Food
*entries must be turned in by 2pm

Tickets are $2.00 each and can be purchased at
any time between now and the raffle. Just look
for the MX4C crew or send an email to
mx4c.houston@yahoo.com for info.

*Raffle drawings begin at 3pm
You do not have to be present to win

To donate raffle items, or for more information,
email mx4c.houston@yahoo.com or call
Jackie Anthis (832) 277-1783.

Watch www.HoutsonMotocross.com forums and look for
MxForChildren Houston on Facebook for updates and information.

